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4.5 Agrarian Reform Infrastructure Support Project (ARISP) Phase I 
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The study aimed to evaluate the impact of the implementation of Phase I of Agrarian Reform 
Infrastructure Support Project (ARISP) on farm income and agricultural productivity in the agrarian reform 
communities (ARCs). It also assessed the extent of effectiveness of institutional development component 
on farmers’ organization in the three (3) selected ARISP I ARCs. The effects of ARISP I were assessed 
using with (represented by ARISP I ARCs) and without (represented by the non-ARISP I ARCs) type of 
analysis due to the absence of benchmark information. Three (3) typologies of ARISP I ARCs were 
selected, namely: PUSUNANGTATAY ARC in La Union (successful); Nabunturan ARC in Compostela 
Valley (midway); and Dela Paz ARC in Iloilo (not so successful). The findings of the Study show that 
ARISP I ARCs has higher average yield per hectare than the non-ARISP I ARCs. PUSUNANGTATAY 
ARC has a recorded yield of 4.66mt/ha, Nabunturan with 4.29 mt/ha and Dela Paz with 2.82mt/ha. On 
the non-ARISP I ARCs, Inabaan Norte ARC has an average yield of 2.85 mt/ha, Awao ARC, 2.76mt/ha 
and AGCA ARC, 2.09 mt/ha. Statistical tests of mean yields indicate significant differences between 
ARISP I ARCs and non-ARISP I ARCs. Likewise, the average household incomes of the three (3) ARISP 
I ARCs are higher than their non-ARISP I counterparts. PUSUNANGTATAY ARC has a recorded 
household income of PhP157,084.11. For Nabunturan and Dela Paz ARCs, is PhP102,988.73 and 
PhP108,001.96, respectively. On the non-ARISP I ARCs, the average household income for Inabaan 
Norte, Awao and AGCA are PhP98,714.23, PhP64,246.95 and PhP70,631.06, respectively. Based on 
the results of comparative analysis, the study concludes that the factors that appear to have enhanced 
the Project outputs are: appropriateness of assistance; cooperation and active participation among 
stakeholders; proper values and attitude; presence of linkages; and strong will to attain goals and 
objective on the institutional development on farmers’ organization, the cooperatives tapped for ARC 
upliftment underwent extensive institutional development strategies and measures. Nevertheless, the 
phasing of the growth of these organizations differed basically because of different absorptive capacity 
of members and lack of follow-up activities. The results of the studies also indicate that there is still low 
participation in community and organizational activities which could be attributed to the usual “wait and 
see” attitude of many Filipinos. 


